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BELGIAN STEAMSHIP

.
SUNK BY TORPEDO

Menatier ii Sent to Bottom of North
Set Off Kent Coait and Seven-

teen on Board Killed.

NEUTRAL SHIPS ARE SUNK

LONTDOK, June 8. The Belgian
steamer Mmtlr ha b.n aent to

- the bottom t a German torpedo near
North Foreland. Out of twenty-thre- e

persons on board only six were
imred. The captain, hii wife and his
daughter, the flnit mate and the pilot

' and twelve members of the crew loat
their lUea.

The Belgian steamer Menatier waa

.of 1.425 net tona and waa 281 feet
long. It waa built In Sunderland In

ilteS and waa. owned In Antwerp
'North Foreland in In Kent county,
near the North aea.

garvtvor Leaded.
Th iirvtvora from the Menatier wer

landed today at Margate. One of them.
. badly Injured, waa aent to a hospital.
' The survivors aay the Menatier ssok

within a few minute of the time the tor-
pedo exploded.

The Tru4vang waa hailed by a Oer-- ;
man submarine soon after midday yee--'

teroey when off PL Anne'a head. The
' raptafn wu ordered to brine Ma Paper

aboard the auhmarlne, whoee commander
'gave the crew twenty mtnutea to take
to the boata.

The rubmarlna then aent twelve ahelt
Int the Trudvang. The shooting brought
out a patrol boat from Mllford Haven,
whlrh picked up the aklpper and crew,

v numbering thirteen, from the boats. Uur--
. Ing tlte ope ratio the ubmaiine

vainly to torpedo the patrol
boat. The men from the Trudvang were

" landed today at Mllford Haven.
The sinking of the Superb occurred

.""fifty miles west of Fastnet. High
were placed an board the vessel

after the crew had taken to the boata.
Meventeen euYvhrora were landed today at
Msrgaret.' J; J

Three Keatral 'Veseele Ink,
The Kerwegtan vessew Trudvang and

Superb hard been sunk by Oerman ub
marines. Another Norwegian ateamer to
he sunk to the Ollttertlnd of ZJt tens net.
This vessel was built tn .113 and was
m feet long.

The Trudvang wu a steamer of 0
tons net register; built at Bergen In 107.
It we 124 feet long, S2 feet, beam and
JS feet deep.

The Pa perb waa a bark of 1.3H3 tons
and waa built In Glasgow In lfX It
sailed from Buenos Ayres March 14 for
Queenstowtt,

NEBRASKAN QUITS
CABINET AFTER A
BREAK WITH CHIEF

(Continued from Page On.)
with that of the administration. Work
on the not wen, forward, however. Mr,
Bryan keeping bt secret a did other
official, awaiting) the hotir

'

when . th
communication! would be ready to 'be
cabled. .. .i. ..

Today the cabinet asaembled for a fi-

nal reading of th note. Mr. Pry an waa
absent. He declined to receive newspaper
men er caller and cent out word that he
had been delayed on account of Important
buslnejs. At the White House no word
a te th reasons for hi failure to an-iw-ar

at the meting were given, but after
the cabinet had been discussing the not
for an hour Mr. Bryan arrived telling the
newspaper men at the Whit House tlat
ha regretted being late. "

Farewell Laaeheaa.
It waa learned tonight that wtth-t- h

knowledge that hi resignation had al
ready been accepted by the president Mr.
Bryan felt It would be Indelicate to at-
tend today's sesoton unless Ms presence
wa desired, by the president When Mr,
Wilson telephoned an Invitation the sec-
retary hurried to the White House his
face somewhat drawa and pa. When
th cabinet adjourned shortly after 1

c lock. Mr. Bryan entertained seven of
tiU colUagv., all who could attend, at
luncheon at th I'nlvarsity cluh. Tbe
luncheon waa In th nature or a fare-
well.

Take K fleet Today,
Secretary Bryan' resignation la to tak

effsrt tomorrow, June a, Robert Lansing,
counselor of th efliat department, auto-
matically will become acting secretary
nt state.

In submitting hi resignation Mr. Bryan
outlined hi viewpoint on the admin-
istration's policy. Letters which have
red between the prealdont and Mr.
Aryan are said to hare fully made known
the Incidents leading up to the resigna-
tion. '

"acretery Bryan left the State depart-
ment at : o'clock In company with Mra
liryan. l to that time ao formal an-
nouncement bad been made of the sec-
retary's reslanatloa and ha nnt lv.lv
refused to make any reference to th. ...h.
ject or to himself. It was understood that
following a formal announcement from
tbe White house Mr. Bryan would prob-
able make public th tateiuenU , Just
before leaving the ft! ate department the
secretary conferred with Counsellor

rassee aa arsrt.e.
Na bint ef the reslgnaUoa eame until

after several hours after ths cabinet had
adjourned. Events early In the day gave
rise to many reports In official circles,
but the fact that "Secretary Bryan had
resigned came a a distinct surprise.

It ha been generally believed that,
while difference of opinion had existed
between Mr. Bryaa and the president,
they would be harmonised and the note

o Germany would receive unanimous
sppreval.

Aa tb not finally stood, bowavar. It
met the general approval of member of
th cabinet. It will be dlapauhed to-

morrow. Members of th cabinet drove
away from the meeting In their carriage
to the University club, where Mr. Usyan
entertained seven ef the tea at luncheon.
He then returned to his office and was
secluded for several hours. News ef th
fact thst ha had submitted hta resigns Uoa
travelled rapidly, and tn official circle
It waa the topic on every Up.

It was stated that Ouunsollor Leasing
aa acting secretary ef tat would tgn
the forthtoinlng not to Oermany.

Th acceptance of Secretary Bryan's
reetitnattoa waa formally announced at
Utc White House at o'clock this even-
ing. Becretary Tumulty gave t the
following formal statemest regarding Mr,
Pi .'

"t( i 5jne, tieryl;o t.otiind v!th
(tie ut cffiaai fatally cieel' re--

aret that Mr. Rrysn h felt It necessary
j tt sever Ms relatione wltli !. SV have

grown to hsve the rlrpet affection end
I sdmlrntlnn frr htm. As one who fol

lowed him In hi msny flshin I csnnot
bwt feo a deep sense of erional . loss
In his withdrawal."

Bryan's Matesnrat.
Secretary Bryan said at his home when

told of the formal nnounoment of his
resignation:

"In view of the announcement of my
resignation I will say, that lettera being
made public therewith state my reasons,
but I wHl have a more ootnplete state-
ment that wlll .be given out when the
American reply to the Oerman note Is
sent which probably will be tomorrow.

My resignation take effect as soon
as the note has been forwarded."

Mr. Bryan added that ha probably
would remain In Washington for a while.

Lon Talked Of.
That there had been friction between

the president and Mr. Bryan has been
the undercurrent of comment for several
weeks, but as the president heretofore
had always been able to secure the
acquiescence of the secretary In his point
of view, talk of resignation waa dis-
counted generally. It came to light to
day that the position of Mr. Bryan In j

the cabinet recently has become very em- - (

barraeslng hi advocacy ot peac belnr
- . . . -- m K - t

the cabinet, who felt that the T'n'ted
PUte should assert Itself Irrespective of
the consequences, were understood to
have on occasions declared their Inten-

tion of resigning If a policy of firmness
and vigor waa not adopted.

The real disagreement dates bark to
the famous session of the cabinet when
the note of May 13, following the sinking

v. i, i. ... rir.rted. informing
Germany that the United (States would .

not omit" any word or any act "to ;

is

protect Its right. ror institution sucn ss jaun ana nus-plta- ls

for the Insane, feeble minded, etc,
""'"f: h

I than would be required under prohibition

counselling peaceful measure and cau-

tious action. He gave Ills consent to

1915.

'in wnlci:

' "v ,n"e"" ' "hl" "Vrtransmitted to the Oermon government.
t" Preceding yesr. Mr. Woolner said,announcing that In a emuch as Germany

had accepted the principle of the peace j "It can readily be seen from the com-trejit- lcs

negotiated between the t'nlted mlssloner a report that prohibition neither
Statea and other countries difference prohlMts nor lessens the demand, merely
between the two nations might be ad-- ,

changing from the legitimate manufact-Juste- d

by a commission of iurlng and distribution to llUgltlmate.

Opposition .to this course was most "Let us have local sslf government so

vehement In some cabinet quarter and that every Individual shall be left free
the president after having considered atjto eat and drink what lie choose unttl
length Mr. Bryan's suggestion finally' he bas proved hlmsolf Incompetent to
disapproved at the hour the was exercise this freedom without Jeopardla-sn- t.

Home cabinet officers declared that j ng the life, property and liberty of hta
such an appendix to the note of May 13

j fellow men."
would be construed abroad as a weaken- -
Ir.g of the American position and their
counsel prevailed. Hlnce then ths official
relations ef Srr. Bryan with the presi-

dent and other cabinet officers have been
somewhat stra'nsd, although the closest
personal friendship bas been maintained.
Officials of the administrations sent their
personal regret.

lavement Issaed.
Secretary Tumulty Issued a statement

to that effect and the president referred :

to the ssm In his letter. Admiration and
praise of the courageous mannar In which
Mr. Bryan had fought for and held to
hi conviction were expressed by offi-
cial on every aid including those who
have been most vigorous In tb opposition

'
to his policy.

The strong personal attachment of the
president and Mr. Bryan ha tang been
notrrgkbl In their every-da- y conferences.
Even today aa they met in' te cabinet
room their greeting was one of affection
and regard.

It became known "only tonight
twtoe before In the two years and three
month of hi term Mr, Bryaa had of
fered to resign so as to save the presi-
dent from mbarrasment, and each Urn
th president refused to accept the resig-
nation. Throughout the constand news-
paper bombardment of Mr. Bryan for his
view on peace, his advocacy of prohibi-
tion and his speeches on the Chautauqua,
th president has stood by the secretary,
resenting erfttciam of htm.

. Oftea Yielded.
! domestlo affair th two men were

at the helm of th democratic party In
lta first ascendancy Into power in six
teen years co-o-p rated moot harmoni-
ously. Often Mr, Bryan yielded some
of his own views, as on the currency bill,
and used hi Influence to assist th presi-
dent's program In congress. It was not
surprising, therefore, to officials and
friend ot the president and Mr. Bryan
to learn tonight that th latter continued
undaunted la hi support of th presi-
dent politically, although he could not
remain tn th cabinet and give him offi-
cial help on a matter of principle which
affected hi entire philosophy of life.

Is Let by
LINCOLN, June Telegram.)
The board of regents of the University

of Nebraska at Its meeting today awarded
the contract for the plans for the new
hospital at th Omaha Medical college to
John Latenaer Sons of Omaha. The
last appropriated 1150,000 for
tb building.

The chancellor waa authorised to pro-
ceed with an effort to raise money arson
tb lu'nl and friends of Dr. Bessey for

i ,he ' rnemorlal fellowship, accord
ing to the plana outlined at the alumni
meeting.

The regents decided only four repre
sentatives would be sent to the Ban Fraa- -
Llaco meeting to represent the university
and expenses of each delegate would be

'limited te 113a.

Minor matters. Including the approval
if diplomas to the graduates occupied th
rest ef th session ef the board.

Sunk by
Hl'U Hrgland, Jan a, Th trawler

Pentland has been aung In th North Bea
by hl fir from a German submarine.
Tb crew was saved.

BETHLEHEM COMPANY
MAY LEASE CRAMP WORKS

PHILADELPHIA. Jan of
th Cramp Ship Building company to-
dsy would not discuss a published report
that negotiations see under way for the
leasing cf th Concern's plant te the
Uathlehem Steel company. .,Frm an-

other seuro it waa learned that It t
possible a portion ot the company's Idle
facltlUe may be leased for th maau-faet- ur

ef war munitions.
The action cf th stock ef th Cramp

company would appear t indicate that
something unusual is pending. Todsy
the stock sold up to IP on heavy trans-
actions, against a low prl of 4fa yes-
terday. A monu, ago ba stock sold
at R

Till: MKK: OMAHA, JUNE 9,

of
Dealers For Local

Self-Governm- ent
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Hospital Contract
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President Liquor

CINCINNATI, June l-"- The solution of
what Is commonly called the liquor
question depends won what we consider
the problem ti be," Md Famuel tVoo!-ne- r,

Jr., of Peoria, III., president of the
National Wholesale Liquor Dealers asso-
ciation, at the opening session todsy of
that organisation.'

"The prohibitionists," continued Mr.
Woolner, "would have us believe thst

'th abolishment of the legitimate manu--
farture and sale of liquor would remove
en.liely the demand and stop drinking
absolutely; that the nation would be
much better off and that the individual
living In this padded and perfumed at-
mosphere would be happy and contended,
more efficient and of more use to the
community, longer lived, and stronger
minded; that it would minimise murder
and crime of all sodts. remove the reuse
of poverty and 111 health and do away

'with alms houses. Jails and Insane
asylums, and asylums for the feeble
minded.

"The persons engaged In the liquor
business contend that they are simply

.supplying a wsnt and a need. The ca--
mand ie here, otherwise there would be
no supply, that the people have an un- - ,

alienable and Inborn and Ood-giv- en right
to their product; that It relieves more j

misery thsn it causes, that it producea i

more Joy trstn sorrow; that it adds to
the efficiency, Instead of taking-- away
from it. that It is a to.ilo for the body.
producing stronger and healthier minds,
which is a greater preventive of crime
of all kinds and causes a lesser demand

After retdtiif th annual report of

Gompers Says Money
Of Foundation Used to
. Poison Public Minds

NEW YORK, June -A defense of
Frank P. Walsh, chairman of the federal
industrial relations commission, marked
the address cf Samuel Gompera. president
0f the American Federation of Labor,

tdelltvered here today before the biennial
convention of the National Women
Trad Leagu of America.

. Mr, Gompers reference to Mr. Walah
followed tils expressed approval of th
adoption ot the Clayton bill and the Sea-

men's bill. The measures, he said,
"would undoubtedly be attacked by In-

terest supported and backed by founda-
tions of unlimited wealth."

In nearly all th newspaper we e
bltUr attack on Frank P, Walsh," con
tinued Mr. Oompera. "Th attacks and
criticisms have their origin In the foun-

dations that have at their disposal the
million of th Rockefellers, which

. . . . V. I J -money is uaea to poison mi muius
the people.

'It ha been my great piaaur to
express to Mr. Walsh my 6eep appre-

ciation of hie aplendld work. I refer to
this matter for th reason that It la an
examplo of the terrlflo power that
wealth has over our working peopfcs

HYMENEAL

easaa-Oakerblao- nt.

FREMONT. Neb., June . rpciX)
Th wedding of Mis Ann Oakerbloom
of Omaha to Walter Benson of Fremont
wu celebrated Sunday, nev. J. George

Batile officiating. The youn peopi
will make thlr horn In Fremont. The
brid I a nurse of Omaha. Mr. Benson
la a pomlnent young man of ths city,
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ewaa Benson.

SeaMa-ralte- r.

PLATT8MOUTH. Neb., Juna I, (Spe
cial.) In the home of Mr. and Mra. J.
P. Falter In thl city today their daugh-
ter, Mia Emma, waa united In marrtag
to Prof. C. W. Smith of th agricultural
school In Lincoln. Kev. J. K. Stager of
the German Kvangellcal Lutheran church
officiating.

Baaer-Roblase-a.

AVOCA, Neb.. Jun . Spctal.)
Happy Delou Itoblneon of Wabash and
Mia Gertrude F. Bauer of Murdock
were united In marrtag at Nebraska
City yeatrday by the county Judge. A.
A. Blachof. They will reside at Wabash.

DEATH RECORD.

Clifford Thrasher.
FAIWBURT. Neb.. June

Clifford R. Thrasher died at th bom
of Mr. and Mr. Helvey in this city
after undergoing an operation tor ap-

pendicitis. He is survived by hi wife,
parents, four brothers and on stater.

Boot Note f Baeltaa.
SHHLT4XN, Neb.. June &. (Spatial.)

a. L Bas Uan, agent for Mrs. Lulu
Hows, ha old tbr of bar brick build-
ing on th west aide of Main street, to
Martin Slattery and Soderstrom Jk Co- -
rey, oh purchasing on and Mr. Ba-tl- an

th other.
The splendid crop of alfalfa hay which

Is ready to b out can not b harvested
en aooouat of ao much raia--

awae field of wheat ar being dam
aged by Heain flies, but th general
prospect la for a mammoth harvaat and
th acreage la fully to per cent above
last year. Th cat crop la looking 100
par cant and will b tinmen, barring
future damage.

Carrier Batter Mishap.
SVTERIOR. Neb.. June

Telegram.) I rl Cochran, substitute rural
carrier, get hi vail beg tangled In hi
motorcycle today while making his rout
aad when be gr4 untangled from th
mltx-u-p it was found that a bad a
brokaa collar bona.

Oitert Keataaraat .
OXKORD, Neb.. Jun S. (Special) Tfce

restaurant run by Mm. C. S-- Burt waa
entered by burglar omUm Hunday
night. Th lush register waa taken and
was found Mordsy morning out of doors.
riried o( Its contents, about U

Uu nf amAhr-- r tVri.l v turj ou Ine
it., r

POSTMASTERS HOLD

ANNUAL MEETING

Gorernor Morehead Delivers Addreti
of Welcome and John C. Whar-

ton Respond.

PROGRAM FOR THE MEETING

(From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June . (flpeclal ) Ne-

braska
I

postmaster are errlvlng in town
today to attend the thirteenth annual ses-
sion

j

of the Nebraska state association.
There are many new faces in the con-
tention,

'

due partly to the fact thst this
Is the thirteenth session and partly to
a democratic administration, both Jointly
being too much for republicans who have
been attending past sessions for many
years.

The officers are: W. T. Morse, Ftlend,
president; L. F. Etter, Houth Omaha,
secretary, and R. B. Wahlqulst, Hsstlngs,
treasurer. Officers of the Fourth Class
Postmasters' association are: F. L.
Miller. Daykln, president: Hannah Price,
Bennett, secretary.

A meeting of the different classes waa
to have been held this afternoon, but
owing to th nonanivat of a sufficient
number these were postponed until later.

Governor Morehead delivered the ad-

dress of welcome at th Lincoln hotel,
followed by Mayor Bryan with another
In behalf of the ety, and President
Burkett of the Commercial cluh. The
response waa mad by Postmaster John
C. Wharton of Omaha. Other number
of a different character continued the
program, which closed with an address
by Senator George W. Norrls.

In the evenlnr th postmasters and
their women wer tendered, a theater
party by the Journal-Ne- at the Oliver
theater In a rendition of "Within the
I .aw" by the Barrow-Howar- d Stock com-
pany.

Today' Pro ram.
The program tomorrow will b as fol-

lows:
Morning serelon. music, "Battle Hymn
of the Republic''

Invocation. Rev. W. F. Brsdler. rector.
St. Therene's cathedral, Lincoln.

Violin and harp selections, Miss Miriam
Frosch, Miss Msrjorle BhanafalcJUncoln.

Paper. "What a Postmaster Must Do,
What He Must Not Do and What He
Generally Does," W. A. Danley, post-
master. Chadron.

Discussion opened by George W. Bhreck,
York.

Address, Congressman C. O. 7obeck,
Omaha.

Paper, "Handling of Parcel Pout In-
cluding Insured and C. O. D. Parcels,"
George A. Allen, postmsster, Clav Center.

Discussion opened by Thomas T. Oster-ma-n,

poetmaater, Blair.
10:SO a. m Women will be given an

automobile ride about the city, tndered
by the Lincoln Commercial cluh. Dur-
ing the ride the partv wll be taken to
th state farm and other points ot Inter-
est In and about the city.

13 m. --Pht tos.ro.pha if the convention
will bo taken In front of tho federal btil'd
ing.

Afternion Session Vocal solo, Mies
Ludla Stepanek, Friend.

Heading Mrs. Bess Oearhart Morrison,
University Place.

Address Congressman Dan v. rtepn- -
ens. Fremont.

Paper "Odds and End of the Service,"
B. H. Davis, poetmaster. North Platte.

Paper ."Taking Over an onice ny a
Nw Postmaster." J. C. Craig, postmas
ter. Kearney.

Question box.
s:S0 n. m. Entertainment at Nebraska

state penltnetlary.
Association politlca has alren-J- begun

to develop in the selection nf officers.
Around th lobby of th Lincoln at iioon
th nam of Thomas T. Ostorman, post-

master at ' Blair; could be frequently
heard. So far there ha not appeared to
be any other candldatea who are mowing
themselves, although the gams la still In
It first Innings and there I room for
moro to get In.

Undertakers Meet
In the Capital City

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jun I. (Special.) Th thir

tieth annual session of tho Nebraska
Funeral Directors' association began busi-
ness her this morning.

President Baker called th association
to order and Dr. Wharton of Lincoln de-
livered the Invocation. Mayor Bryan
welcomed the delegatea In a short ad
dress, ss did also President Burkett of
the Commercial club. The annual mes-
sage of the president and report of th
secretary was given, as was also th re-

port of th treasurer.
In th afternoon Prof. W. P. Hohen-ohu-h

of Iowa City delivered a lecture In
oonneotlon with a demonstration, and in
the evening auother was give).

Tom arrow, besides th demonstrations
by Prof. Mohtnachuh. Dr. C. W. M.
Poynter, secretary of th stst anato-
mical board, will deliver a lecture, and

Why Do You Hesitate?
If you hav a small cavity Inyour tooth, hav It ftllsd at onos
yon will aav th coat of acrown, also foul breath and se-

vere pain. With a few good
teeth, a a base te work on, we
oan make you a t of beautiful.
Satletylng teeth for reasonable
price.

ranrxBaa ttaotiota) TITAUIB9 Alls,

Tuffs Dental Rooms
1SI7 DOT.' G LAS STREET.

There are
after a hot.
bath, using

Tb after-effec- ts

feels clean mnd is
hair. The hair goes
is but a lingering
ting el cadar,

Tb baestiful
puntyi a teat wnfl

iaiuDaiijTOaaiiiaa"mict

In th afternoon the Iowa professor will
give a short talk, after which th mem-
ber will attend the ball game between
Lincoln and 81ux City, a guest of th
local undertaker.

FRENCH TROOPS
OCCUPY PART OF

THE LABYRINTH
(Continued from Pag One.)

eastern slopes of the plsteau of ixrette
th enemy replied to en attack by us by
three violent counter attacks. This ao--
tivlty did nut result In any change of
position.

"To the northcart of the sugar refinery
of Souchet We yesterday made further
progress.

"At Neuville St. Vaast we gained pos-

session, as a result of very violent
fighting, of a further group of houses.
In the region of 'The Ibsrynth' a tier-m- an

counter attack has been repulsed.
"To the southeast of Hebuterne the

German yesterday endeavored to iecaj-tur- e

the positions they had lost. Four
different times they were driven back.
We Increased our gain to the northeast
by taking possession of two lines of Ger-
man trenchee along a front stretching
for 600 yards, or a far as the roadway
running between Hebuterne and Serre.

"We took a total of I'M) prisoners, of
whom 100 had not been wounded."

Flras Elects.
FREMONT, Neb.. Jun

At a meeting of the Farmer'
tlve company of Hooper the permanent
organisation was effected, the capital
stock being placed at $5o.0W. Of this
amount $30,000 was subscribed. The fol
lowing were chosen a a board ot di
rectors: President, John Havekoet; vie
president, J. G. Hunteman; secretary,
Norman Shaffer; treasurer, C. S. Dleh.Lv
Henry Blomendahl, George N. Meier,
Walter Olson, C. D. Brlggs and George
Ottoman. The Farmers' Stock and Grain
company voted to soli to the Farmers'
Union and a meeting will be held next
Saturday to make the transfer of stock.

Hair Tinting
All the Rage

fhe Absolut and Utter Harmrw
news of "BrowBAtone" Hag Made

'

Hair Tinting Safe and Easy.
Toil need Ml Ifllap.fa a w

or faded hair another day. It takesbut a few momenta to armlv ''Brmn..
ion-- - wrtn your
comb or brush, andJust a Utile 'touchM ing up" one amonth should keepyour hair the beau-
tiful shade you,
most desire.

Result airway
the same always
pleasing.

Will not rub or
wash off and guar-
anteed A pntttnln
none of the danger- -i a car. 4tf i .AW UJ. ngreaienis so

' Njjk ehadss. One to pro- -
idlum bro n. th other, dark brown or

(sample and booklet nt on receipt
of lOo. "Brownatone" I sold by lead-a- T

- stores, in two alses 25c and'11.00. Order direct from Kenton Phar-.mac- al

Co.. tit B. Pike Street. Coving-ton, Ky., if your druggist will not up-p- lr
you. Tod will sav yourself muchannoyance by refusing to accept a sub--'

tltute.
Inalat nn ' Prnwn.tnn.'' m , ,ah k.udresser.
Bold and guaranteed In Omaha by the

Sherman A McConnell Drug Stores snd
other leading dealer. i

Thirty-fift- K Fear

Tj7ri((fflWI For Liauor and
Drug Users

Removes permanently the craving
for Liquor and Ltrug.

Ala-ay- s Improve th general health.Surroundings pleasant system hu-
mane, nothing "heroic"

Drugs are withdrawn gradually, and
with the aid of our tonic remedies
patients suffer no collapse.

Do not be pursuadsd that all treat-
ments are sllke. Ours la the onlv
effective one, aa time and experi-
ence prove.

Com to us without delay. These con-
dition are serious and ther should
b no experiment.

Send for illustrated booklet. Corre-
spondents strictly confidential.

The Keeley Institute
Oorae tata aad Cass traeta.

U ttL
1007o efficiency that's n

what yoa want when you
nlac an order for enrraetd

j plates. We put snap in

our work, we have work

men that we can rely upon.

few things so refreshing
tiresome day as a good head
Lee's Liquid Shampoo.

ar pleasant recollections only, R
clesn. 1 her Is ao soap left in the
right back into it old training. Hrcr
dor ef lavender mad toaamary with

emerald green transparency indicates
prove the absence ot trae eausfeci th

quick drying aad artar --condition of th hair prov tkat
ao ep is kit bahiad,

4 sts, 2i HiU. 12 aa 50 eerUs. 32 as, 11.00
At Yairt er aWiSared.

CEO. Ii LEE CO, Labor.toriea, Omaha, Neh,
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TheJune Clearaway of Suits
Your Unrestricted Choice of Any Suit in

Our Ready-to-Wea- r Section.

$11.75 $14-7- 5 $21.75
Values $20 to $55.

WEDNESDAY
$1.25 Embroidered Crepes,
Dainty Colored Figures, 34
inches wide, for 59c a yard

Th? reason for thi3 cut in price is a good one,
but suffice to say to you that the value is real and
genuine. Beautiful in weave and texture. Fash-
ionably correct and popular.

Wednesday 59c a yard

The Store for Shirtwaists
Attractive Voile Shirts for women who like
cool, practical things for hot days:

$1.25 $1.65 $1.95

Wherever you go, and whatever you do, much of th
pleasure of your vacation depends on being equipped
with the proper kind of footwear. Ws are prepared to
meet your needs for Pumps, Slippers and Oxfords, as
well as White Shoes, Tennis Shoes and Golf and Walk-
ing Shoes.

''SHOE'CQ

WsStoirs9 Tiraiini
FOR THE

HIGH SCHOOL
CADET ENCAMPMENT

Special for Malvern,
THURSDAY, JUNE 10TH, 1915.

It will leave Omaha at 9:00 a. m.
It will arrive Malvern at ... .10:30 a, m.
It will leave Malvern ... 6:30 p. m.
It will arrive Omaha at '. 8:00 p. m.

1 mm ;

Si... .gJ

ROUND TRIP FARE, $1.78.
TICKETS AT CITY TICKET OFFICE,

Farnam and 16th Sts. D. 1238 and D. 3580.

STATION,
10th and Mason Sts. D. 3580.

Iliin H i,iMI,LJiJJi.i.,i,iIJIi VWM?1 lVll'iUilllitffillJ,IUIII(l,l,,'lllaMIi
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